The Christmas season was in full swing when Santa Claus made his appearance for photos with fans at Llano’s Starry Starry Nights lights display in Badu Park (on the north bank of the Llano River) last Friday night. Many excellent Christmas events are scheduled in the Highland Lakes area (most notably in Burnet and Llano) for the next three weekends (see page 2). For many more pictures of the week’s events, see inside pages and/or visit the “Highland Lakes Weekly” page on Facebook.
Chili, Pinto Beans and Cobbler
Cook-Off on Saturday, December 1

Coakker and judges are needed
BBQ plates will be served, starting at noon
Live music by Wake Eastman
Entry fees and turn in time:
Cobbler – $10 2 PM
Beans – $10 3 PM
Chili – $15, 4 PM
Proceeds to help Needy Veterans and Flood Victims
VFW Post 10376
1001 Veterans Ave.
Marble Falls, TX 78654

The Christmas season is upon us, and the next three weekends will feature a multitude of wonderful Christmas events. Some of the highlights are in the list below.

The Hill Country Community Theatre will present the Christmas farce “Starry! Wrong Chimney!” in twelve performances from November 29 to December 16.

Grannie Shoults will officially open its “Christmas by the Highway” lights display at the west edge of town at 6 p.m. on Friday, November 30.

Bruce Robison and Kelly Willis will present a Holiday Shindig at 8 p.m. on Friday, November 30, at the Globe Theatre in Bertram.

Llano will be especially busy this weekend. Activities will begin with a 5K Reindeer Fun Run, starting at the Depot Visitors Center at 9 a.m. There will be a Christmas Market at the Art Guild, a Holiday Home Tour (noon to 5), a Sip ‘n Stroll/Art Walk (3 to 6 p.m.) and a Lighted Christmas Parade (6 p.m.) before every head to Badu Park for Starry Starry Nights.

There will be a Gumbo Cook-Off at Castell General Store, also on Saturday.

The annual Kingsland Christmas event will be held from 10 to 4 this Saturday, December 1, at the Kingsland Community Center. Festivities include a Holiday Bazaar, Fish Fry, Kids Corner, Story Time with Mrs. Claus and pictures with Santa.

VFW Post 10376 in Marble Falls will host a “Chili, Pinto Beans & Cobbler” Cook-Off on Saturday, December 1 (see ad above, left).

The Tof Quitters will host a craft bake sale from 9 to 4 on Saturday, December 1, at Tof Quitters. The sale will be held at the First Baptist Church. Attendees are welcome. For more info, please contact Gloria Buchanan at 325-379-1516.

Bubba Clark and his band will be coming out of “retirement” at least once more, for a performance from 6 to 8 p.m. on Saturday, December 1, at Trailblazer Grille in Burnet.

The Falls on the Colorado Museum will host its annual Victorian Christmas Open House from 6 to 8 p.m. on Saturday, December 1, at Caryl Cole’s historic Christian-Matron House (614 7th Street) in Marble Falls.

Tom Sheppard and Coley McCabe will be performing in the amphitheater at The Vineyard B&B (on FM 2233 near Sunrise Beach) from 7 to 10 p.m. on Saturday, December 1.

The Geri-Hat-Trix band will be at the Club Cabaret in Kingsland, also from 7 to 10 p.m. this Saturday.

Sandstone Street Bed and Breakfast (in Llano) invites you to kick start your holiday season with its 6th Annual Christmas Tea at 2 p.m. on Sunday, December 2 (entertainment will be provided by Llano Community Theatre actors).

Harmony School of Creative Arts, in Marble Falls, will present “A Not So Silent Night” at 5 p.m. on Sunday, December 2, at the Uptown Art House on Main Street.

Burnet Middle School Greenhouse will host its annual Poinsettia Sale from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Monday, December 3. For more information, call 512-756-6182.

The Highland Lakes Social Club will meet at 11 a.m. on Monday, December 3, at Highland Lakes United Methodist Church in Buchanan Dam. The Bluebonnet Harmonies will provide Christmas music, RSVP at 830-798-6460 by Thursday, November 29, for the catered luncheon. All ladies are invited to attend.

Kingsland Community Center will host its 3rd Annual Jingle Mingle “Ladies Night” shopping event from 5 to 8 p.m. on Thursday, December 5.

The High Country Community Band will present a Christmas Concert at 3 p.m. on Friday, December 7, at the Marble Falls Public Library.

The Llano Art Guild will host its Holiday Market Open House from (Continued on page 10)
The cast of “Sorry! Wrong Chimney!” (Christina Munoz, Randy Hilmer, Bess Gershowitz, Michael Fox, Graham Avery, Don Jacks and Kay Baker), went through their final dress rehearsal on Wednesday evening. The “holiday farce” will be showing for the next three weekends (see ad on page 10).

Scatterthought

By JOHN HALLOWELL

I guess the official Thanksgiving season is over now (it doesn’t take as much time as some of the others!), but I am still feeling thankful. I went to two community Thanksgiving meals (Burnet and Llano) and even ate some turkey and green beans in Llano, but my real Thanksgiving and Christmas weekend will be (if all goes as planned) on the third weekend in December, when two of my sisters and at least three of my four kids will be here for a mini-reunion. That’s just one of many things that is sending my Thanksgiving into extra innings this year.

As far as the newspaper is concerned, Christmas season is already well underway, and the next two weekends will be hectic. All the news is good, but there are probably more great events than what I can handle. All I can promise is that I’ll have more than enough colorful photos to fill this little newspaper!

Here in Kingsland, there will be “Kingsland Christmas” this Saturday, a “Jingle Mingle” next Thursday and the Chamber’s Christmas Gala next Saturday. Also, there are several charity events going on: The Knights of Columbus are selling tamales (just $7 per dozen), you can place your order at 325-388-5549, and deliveries will begin on December 7. The Friends of the Kingsland Library have their “Angel Tree” up (at the library), and there were 19 names remaining to be adopted as of Monday. The Kingsland VFD is holding a Toy Drive, and you can drop off new, unwrapped toys at several locations around town (I know that Sure Cuts is one of those locations). And the Sheriff’s Department is working on another great “Brown Santa” event, as well. I know that’s not all that’s going on, but it might give you an idea of where to start!

Volunteers are invited to help with clean-up and repairs at the American Legion Hall in Llano. The popular community events venue took on two feet of water during last month’s flood, and suffered considerable damage. The Work Day is scheduled for this Saturday, December 1, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Bring gloves and tools; lunch will be provided.

An addition to the area’s Christmas calendar this year is the new Highland Lakes Classical Chorus which, along with a chamber orchestra, will perform selected movements from the Christmas section of Handel’s Messiah at 2 p.m. on Sunday, December 9, at the First United Methodist Church in Burnet. The group includes accomplished musicians and singers from all around. Admission is free (but donations are welcomed).

The Hill Country Community Theatre, which is presenting the Christmas farce “Sorry! Wrong Chimney!” for the next three weekends, is already planning its next show. Auditions will be held for Ken Ludwig’s comedic “Baskerville: A Sherlock Holmes Mystery” at 7 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday, December 3 & 4. The roles are: Sherlock Holmes, Doctor Watson, Actor One, Actor Two, and Actress One. Actors One & Two and Actress One will play multiple roles and use multiple dialects.

The Kingsland Genealogical Society of the Highland Lakes (KGS) will hold its annual meeting at 11:30 a.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 4, at Francesco’s Italian Restaurant in Marble Falls. In addition to a Christmas celebration and installation of officers, members will officially welcome their new logo and new name—Highland Lakes Genealogy Society.

The Kingsland / Lake LBJ Chamber

(Continued on page 12)

Lone Star Specialty Builders

Building homes in the Texas Hill Country since 1978

“If you can dream it, We can build it!”

For all your construction or repair needs; no job too big or too small

Call John at (512) 815-7203 or Paul at (325) 939-1901

www.lonestarspecialty.rocks

http://keiser.c21.com

MLS #146197 - $172,500
Burnet – Peaceful living on a quiet street with NO THROUGH TRAFFIC! NEWLY REMODELED 3/2 home is all sidus rock, freshly painted inside & out. NEW flooring, appliances, light fixtures. Granite counters throughout. Large backyard to create your own entertainment oasis or play area for kids/pets. Enjoy the friendly, easygoing lifestyle of Burnet, Texas!

Brenna Lindley
830-613-8662

LOCATION! LOCATION!
Office space for lease on highly traveled Highway 281

Jack Irick
830-265-0335
MLS #146217 - $1,100 / month
Call Today!
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Last month’s flood affected many regular participants in Kingsland’s annual “After-Turkey” Turkey Trot behind Kingsland Health & Fitness last Friday morning, but those who were able to be there enjoyed better-than-normal weather. In the photo above, the eventual winners of the 5K Run took an early lead; Charley White finished first and Macallie Miller finished just ahead of Michael McDavid to take second place.

Winners in the Runs and the Walk posed with their medals at the close of the Friday morning Turkey Trot. From left: Abby Lescoe, Kimberly Pollock (with Remi), Charley White, Natalie Wieland, Caden White, Owen Wieland, Mark Wieland, Macallie Miller, Michael McDavid, Nancy Nelson, Robin Collins, Alicia Collins, LeAnn Millegan and Eddie Mulcahy.

Bicycle winners (drawn from the list of “Kids Mile” participants) were Caden White and Abby Lescoe. Bicycles were sponsored by Jr’s Tex-Mex and D & T Services.
Philip Smith brought his “Saint Paul Speaks” program to Packsaddle Fellowship in Kingsland last Sunday morning, with a presentation of Paul’s letter from a Roman prison to the church at Philippi.

There were 19 children’s names left to be “adopted” from the Friends of the Kingsland Library’s Angel Tree when this photo was taken on Monday.

A meeting was held at Kingsland’s First Baptist Church on Tuesday evening to provide information for those whose homes and property had been damaged in the October 16 flood. In the photo above, Tax Appraiser Scott Dudley and Volunteer Coordinator Tammy Manning answer questions from the crowd; county commissioners and other officials also spoke at the well-attended gathering.

GOD CARES! WE CARE!

COME JOIN US
for Adult Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
and Worship at 10:45 a.m. on Sunday
(Nursery provided from 9:30 to noon)
Monday: Morning Devotion Time 8:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Choir Practice 6:30 p.m.
Holy Communion – First Sunday of every month
Community Coffee – First Tuesday every month – 9:30 a.m.
Men’s Breakfast – Second Tuesday – 8:00 a.m.
Women’s Christian Ministry – Second Wednesday – 9:30 a.m.
EXCITING WORSHIP – Come, worship the Lord with us!

1136 Hwy 1431 • P.O. Box 627 • Kingsland, TX 78639

FLOORMASTER
We have what you need!
Huge inventory of carpet and tile
Hundreds of styles in colors and textures
Carpets • Vinyl Wood • Laminate
Ceramic Tile • Carpet Cleaning
Water Extraction
In the “Old West” building, at
3308 RR 1431 in Kingsland
Serving the Hill Country since 1965
(325) 386-4871

Tow Valley Flotation
Encapsulated foam
dock floats
512-576-4204
Various Sizes
Delivery Available
bob.matthews49@yahoo.com

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
From Sure Cuts & More
“Where we treat you like family”

Check Out our Weekly Specials:

MONDAY:
HONORING OUR VETS
($2 off any service)

TUESDAY:
KIDS DAY
($10 for kids under 10)

FRIDAY:
BLUE HAIR DAY
(Roller Sets only $10)

Bring Toys here to help the VFD Toy Drive!
(Sure Cuts will be closed December 24 – 26)
Lowest prices on Cuts, Perms, Color and Waxing
Full Service Salon “Se habla Español” 325-386-4192
OPEN Mon-Fri, 9-5:30 • Sat, 9-2
Walk-Ins Only • Hwy 1431 • Kingsland
Pet of the Week
Meet Jade. Jade is a beautiful Shepherd and Husky mix who is about 1 year old. Despite her 60-pound girth, Jade still believes she is a lap dog. She is very intelligent and already knows how to sit, stay, shake and lay down. She loves to “hold hands” and will often offer up her paw to you. She loves people and attention and walks great on a leash. To meet Jade, please call HCHS at 513-793-5403. To see all our wonderful animals please visit our website at www.HillCountryHumanesSociety.com.

“Anything in Stone”
THE LIVING STONE COMPANY
201 East Young Street
Llano, Texas 78643
1-888-483-7625
Open Monday thru Saturday, 8:30-5
GRANITE, MARBLE, SLATE, ONYX, TRAVERTINE, QUARTZITES
KITCHENS, BATHS, FIREPLACES, TABLES, BASES, SIGNS, MONUMENTS
“A full city block of slabs and monuments to choose from”
Package Pricing includes any Polishing From, Tile or Tile Supplies at wholesale.

Help our Displaced Pets, Too!
These comfortable Raglan shirts are available in Ladies and Unisex sizing at Art in Thread, on Main Street in Marble Falls. For each shirt sold, we will donate $5 to the Happy Dog Adoption Center in Buchanan Dam.
Place your order online at artinthread.tx@gmail.com or call 830-637-9145
Artinthread-Tx.com A Division of Custom Creations & Interiors

MUSTANG LUBE
413 RR 1431 • Kingsland • 512-388-6836

STEPSHENS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ROOFING
REMODELING/RESTORATION
Serving the Hill Country
830-522-5003 512-293-3199
stephensroofingtx@yahoo.com
Marble Falls, Texas

Lindner Carpentry
Will build anything from blueprints or from your imagination – with a personal touch!
Small or large jobs, no problem. Fences, decks, trim work, finish carpentry, pergolas, furniture, cabinets, etc.
Over 20 years in the business. Satisfaction guaranteed.
References available upon request.
Call Jeff at (830) 613-9540 or Email: 1purjeff@gmail.com
Standard decks, 20' X 16' for $3000.00 (as well as any other carpentry needs)

Above and below: It was a beautiful morning for Kingsland’s “Small Business Saturday” event in the Prosperity Bank parking lot at the corner of Hwys 1431 & 2900, and rows of colorful booths (plus the mobile O2 KOOL Kreamery) attracted civic-minded local shoppers throughout the day.

At the same time last Saturday, volunteers from the Kingsland VFD and the Hill Country Auxiliary braved the traffic on the two highways to collect donations for the “Santa’s Helpers” program. Pictured above: Stormie Barnett, Cindy Miller, Amanda Barnett, Trey Barnett (as the Grinch) and Robert Barnett. The VFD is also holding a toy drive, and donations can be made at several business locations in Kingsland.
These cheerful volunteers posed for a photo at the Vanderveer Street Church of Christ in Burnet just before the doors opened for a free Community Thanksgiving Dinner last Thursday. They served 250 guests.

Another crowd gathered for a free Community Thanksgiving Dinner at the Lutie Watkins Memorial United Methodist Church in Llano.

These five volunteers, pictured waiting at a table for the serving line to shorten, were some of the approximately 15 “delivery crew” members in Llano, which took free Thanksgiving meals to 93 “shut-ins” around Llano before volunteers began serving the meal at the church. From left: Greg Klein, Marcus Hammons, Valerie Smasal, Jenny Kelso and Kevin Kelso.
It's Christmas time in Llano, and the downtown is filled with beautiful lights since the official lighting of the courthouse square at dusk last Wednesday evening.

At left, public works manager Eugene Long gives some last-minute instructions to Jacob Powell, a Packsaddle Elementary School student who earned the honor of turning on the lights on the courthouse square by winning a coloring contest. At right, Tanner Stone flipped the switch to turn the lights on at Badu Park’s “Starry Starry Nights” last Friday night.

The Mercy and Grace band (Stacey Nobles, Jacob Nobles and Dr. Brooks Blake) provided Christmas music at the opening of Llano’s “Starry Starry Nights” lights display last Friday night.

Hyder & Son Safe and Lock
Bret and Judy Hyder
Bret Hyder, RL owner/manager
DPS Lic. #811869
SHOW THIS AD
For $10 Discount!
On Residential Service
Mon–Fri, 8–4:30
512-793-4475
www.hyderlockservices.com

All-Tex Insurance
Joey James • Agency Principal, Independent Agency
770853
www.alitexins.com

Highland Lakes Tractor & Hauling
Tractor Work
Driveways, Lot Clearing, Site-Prep, Shredding
Haul-Off / Clean-Up
14K Dump Trailer • Material Delivery
Ray McCasland
Buchanan Dam
512-755-6272
raysmail7@gmail.com

CUSTOM SIGNS
BANNERS
YARD SIGNS
VEHICLE WRAPS
Marble Falls (830) 265-6547 Kingsland (325) 388-9258

Oran Hill Outfitters
Day Hunts
• Deer & Pigs • Predator Control
• Two Thousand Acres in Llano County
• Six miles of Lake Buchanan frontage
• Transportation to and from stands
• We furnish MLD Buck and Doe tags

For more information, contact Oran Hill
Home: (512) 756-8894
Cell: (512) 470-9681

GUN & KNIFE SHOW
At the Kingsland Community Center
(3451 Rose Hill Drive, Just off Hwy 1431 in Kingsland)
December 29 & 30
Saturday 9-5 • Sunday 9-4
GUNS • KNIVES • AMMO
COINS and Much More
Come See Us!
Presented by WILD WEASEL PRODUCTIONS
For more information, please call 830-992-5291
Perhaps not so big (or so well known) as the Walkway of Lights in Marble Falls, Llano’s Starry Starry Nights lighting display is a Christmas Wonderland in its own right. The up-close details are a delight, and the view from the bridge (where the effect is doubled by the reflection in the water of the Llano River) is spectacular!

**STUFF THE TRUCK TOY DRIVE EVENT**

Please bring a new, unwrapped toy to Johnson Sewell Ford and help stuff our truck to bring a smile to a child this Christmas!

The Boys & Girls Club of Highland Lakes will be donating these toys to needy children in the area.

**NOV 26TH-DEC 18TH**

Johnson Sewell Ford

3301 HWY 281 N. Marble Falls, TX
830-693-5577
JohnsonSewell.com
Board members joined finalists after the Horseshoe Bay POA named Dianne Jones as its “Citizen of the Year” during the annual meeting at Quail Point Lodge on Tuesday. Janice Cleaveling (at left) and Mary Daniel were the other two finalists.

(EVENTS: Continued from page 2)

5:30 to 7:30 on Friday, December 7, and a Kick-Off Party for its Gift of Art promotion at 5:30 the next evening. Bumby’s wonderful Main Street Bethlehem presentation will be open December 7-9 and 14-16, from 6 to 9 each evening.

Bumby’s Christmas on the Square (including Snow on the Square, a Christmas Parade and a Bicycle Giveaway) will be held from noon to 9 p.m. on Saturday, December 8, and Christmas at Fort Croghan will be held this year from 5 to 8 that evening.

Buchanan Arts & Crafts (17534 E. SI 59 in Buchanan Dam) will hold its annual Christmas Bazaar from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, December 8. There will be lots of Christmas gifts ideas, a bake sale, refreshments and raffle prizes.

Llano’s Snow Day will be held from 1 to 9 p.m. on Saturday, December 8, at Badu Park.

The Llano County Opry will present Billy Dean and Kristi Kalyen in two shows (2:30 and 7:30 p.m.) on Saturday, December 8.

The Kingsland Community Center will host its 2nd Annual Christmas Gala, featuring dinner and dancing with music by The Skylarks, beginning at 6 p.m. on Saturday, December 8.

The Studio 29 Dance Centre will present The Story of the Nutcracker at the BHS auditorium at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, December 8, then again at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday.

The new Highland Lakes Classical Chorus will perform selections from Handel’s Messiah at 2 p.m. on Sunday, December 9, at First United Methodist Church (301 E. Graves St.) in Burnet. Admission is free; donations are welcome.

Smoking for Jesus Christian School (1804 FM 2342 in Hoover Valley) will present “One Night in Bethlehem” winter concert beginning at 6 p.m. on Sunday, December 9.

Also at 6 p.m. that Sunday, the Sunrise Beach Community Choir will present the traditional carol service “A Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols” at First Baptist Church Sunrise Beach at 6 P.M. Refreshments will follow the performance. The church is located at 1000 RR 2233 in Sunrise Beach.

Harmony School of Creative Arts will present “The Gifts of Christmas,” a Nutsacker-themed ballet, at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. on Saturday, December 15, at the First Baptist Church in Marble Falls.

Wildflower Dance Studio in Llano will present three showings of “The Nutcracker” on December 15 (2 and 6 p.m.) and 16 (2 p.m.)

The Here and Now Irish Band will present its “No Nollaig” Celtic Christmas celebration at Trinity Episcopal Church in Marble Falls (on RR 1431 East) at 7 p.m. on Saturday, December 15.
Christmas Headquarters for The Hill Country

Featuring unique creations by master craftsmen

Ritzy Texan

inspiration lives here.

Art, Décor, Gifts & More

Artist creations for the Holiday Season

Gifts for everyone.

Holiday Decor

Ritzy Texan showcases unique creations by master craftsmen. Our artisans work with wood, metal, glass, canvas and other materials.

Inspiration lives at Ritzy Texan.

Our Artisan Elves have been hard at work for creations for the holiday season!!!

103 W. Polk (HWY 29)
Burnet TX 78611
800-701-9530
512-234-8008
RitzyTexan.com

Holiday hours: 11/18-12/23
Monday -Friday 10am to 6:00pm
Saturday 10am to 6:00pm
Sunday Noon to 5:00pm
Christmas Eve: 10am to 3:00pm
Christmas Day: Closed
Valerie Smasal held an imaginative “Art Feast” at her Calamity & Grace shop on the west side of the Llano Square last Saturday. Refreshments and coaching were provided as participants created their own handcrafted Christmas gifts – and even their own unique wrapping paper!

Cheryl Westerman (also known as Lollipop the Clown) posed with juggler Jack Byrd at the Grand Opening of her new “Ms. Lollipop Parties, Costumes & Gifts” shop at 302 Main Street in Marble Falls on November 16. Lollipop has been delighting local kids at parties and community events since 1982.

The Wildflower Dance Troupe, pictured here performing a hilarious rendition of “The Twelve Days of Christmas,” entertained the crowd at the Horseshoe Bay POA meeting (held at Quail Point Lodge) on Tuesday evening. The Two Dollar Bills (Bill Rives and Bill Martin) also performed at the well-attended event.

(SCATTERTHOUGHT: continued from page 3) Of Commerce has four new directors and a new slate of officers. The new directors, elected at the Chamber’s Annual Meeting on October 30, are: Melody Yannell of Prosperity Bank, Paul Darin of Darin Home Repair, Jason Cullison of Thrivent Financial and Lisa Morgan of Highland Lakes Tiny Homes. Returning Directors are: Teresa Gray of Gray Insurance, Derek Timmons of Buddies, Rick Scrinshire of Indian River Boat Storage, Louann Raley and Hafidz Centry.

Officers (elected earlier this month) are: President Susan Patten of Valentine Lakeside, Vice President Blake Sieck of Kingsland Insurance, Secretary Melody Yannell of Prosperity Bank and Treasurer Don Dudley of Lisa Bargley CPA.
Above: Ben Watson and the Hired Guns (Lonnie Atkinson, Shane Lively and Ricky Turpin) opened for Josh Ward at the Ramblin’ Rose in Llano last Friday night.

At left: Popular Texas country singer-songwriter Josh Ward was the headliner at Llano’s Ramblin’ Rose last Friday night.

Below: The Bear Creek Wilderness band (Judy Ann and Ken Lloyd) played some holiday music at Flanagan’s Distillery in Bertram for last Saturday’s Artisan Market.
SERVICES


RJ Handyman - Painting, house washing, boat deck repair & washing, porches & docks, roof repair & remodeling. 28 years experience; working the Hill Country for 15 years (have references if needed). Call 830-285-4789.

Hl. Tractor & Hauling - If recent rains and flooding have damaged your driveway or road, let me repair it. I can also assist with flood damage cleanup. Call Ray 755-6272.


Shay’s Home Daycare - In-home state registered daycare for 18 months to 4 years old. Warm and safe environment; nutritious snacks and meal. Planned fun and educational activities; structured routine. Reasonable rates. Experience caregiver; CPR/ First Aid certified. Contact info: call 512-344-1844 or email Shayshomedaycare@gmail.com

FOR RENT
Winter Rental - 3BR/Loft Colorado Arm waterfront home in Kingsland available for winter. Furnished and ready for a Winter Texan. Comfortable and quiet. $2500 per month. Cabins TV, internet and utilities except electric included. Contact Log Country Cove (ask for Riverside House @ 102 Riverside Drive) 756-715-9152 or owner 949-400-5588.

2BR/2BA Upstairs Condo - Recently redone, Granite, stainless, view of airport. $1,600 includes bills. 830-953-9422

RV Space for rent - Just outside of Burnet, country setting, water, electric, septic, screened, $400.00 monthly. Call 512-755-1583.

Kingsland - Roseahl RV and Storage is a picturesque new Park being built directly behind Ace Hardware at 2525 Roseahl Dr. Lakes Hill Country Campgrounds Spaces with Water, Sewer, Disposable, WiFi and On-Site Management and Maintenance. Opened a while back in the hope to live and store the perfect location for your tiny home, mobile home, motor home or park model. Long term pricing from just $10 per day. Please contact John at 903-797-4038 to discuss and schedule a visit.

Dilley Street Workshop - For rent in Kingsland. 50 squares/foot square “As-is” or more, depending on specifications. Call 512-385-8989.

For Rent - 26 Westport 5th Wheel, $700/month all bills paid. Call for appointment at 512-415-9931.

Newer 28’ to 30’ enclosed boat storage units - $11 high doors, electricity, water, $25 to $55 month. Also boat hanger and a large lot for dockage or a boat garage. $350. Call 325-388-3888.

HELP WANTED
Busy Salon - looking for full or part time stylist. Call Charlotte at 512-755-0516

Part-time Secretary - at Highland Lakes United Methodist Church Miss. to 4, Monday-Thursday (26-hour week). Proficient computer skills (Microsoft Office, Excel, etc) and organized people person. Email self@1stemail.net for job description/resume with references or pick up leave resume (mask and bring copy of valid driver’s license) at Church. 3830 W. RR 1431, Buchanan Dam.

Texas Farm Bureau Insurance - Hiring in Llano and Kingsland. Great Opportunities! Contact Josh Mayfield, Agency Manager, at 325.247.4161 jmayfield@tfb-ins.com

Golden Genesis PLLC
325-242-4927
delivery77@live.com

Headliner’s Trucks & Trailers
512-215-6753, 512-388-0533
“Serving the Highland Lakes area for over 20 years”

Computer Help + Don’t throw away your computer!

Let us clean and speed it up.

2703 HWY 1431 • Kingsland, TX 78635
325.388.0250

LEGEND OAKS
“All Adult Community!”
Affordable Housing for 55 and over

Peach-Schip & More LLC
102 W. Chamberlain St. • Kingsland
(325) 388-0789

OPEN STORAGE
RV/Kayak storage $25.00 per month. Call 325-388-0789

Senior Information Service
512-635-4483 • Letter Falls
Broker/ Agent/Advocate
Medicare Healthcare Plans • Rx Drug Plans

Carolyn Lewis
325-349-3050
Burial Policies - Best Rates in Texas
Independent Sales Agent/Broker • 24 Year Experience
By Appointment Only - Call 512-635-0483 for a FREE quote

Scotty’s Screens repair • replace fiberglass • solar
325-247-6180
Mobile Screen Service

$3 Classifieds!
Just write down exactly what you want to say (up to 25 words for $3 per week; up to 50 words for $5), then mail your payment for however long you want it to run.

Make checks payable to: “Highland Lakes Weekly”
P.O. Box 911
Kingsland, TX 78639
Bertram’s former Iron Star Hall (now part of the Flanigan’s Distillery) was the venue for a Christmas Artisans Market last Saturday.

Above: The interior of Iron Star Hall was renovated as a movie set to serve as the Omaha Hotel for the 1997 film “The Newton Boys.”

Below: The courtyard was filled with vendor booths during Flanigan’s “Holiday Market” last Saturday.

Western artist Ramona Batchelor was one of the vendors.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16
10:45AM

FREE ADMISSION - CHILDCARE PROVIDED

The Name Jesus
A Christmas Musical Celebrating Emmanuel, the King of Kings

Also:
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 5:30pm

Highway 29 @ Buchanan Dam
chapeloftlehills.church
512.793.5453
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Barndominiums
Many Sizes and Colors to choose from
Locally Owned and Operated Family Business
More than 30 years experience!

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF FEATURES:
DELIVERY and INSTALLATION, FOUNDATION with masonry rock options on an all-steel building with 3/12 pitch roof, full insulation, custom trim package with 12" eave, personalized door and window packages with sectional and/or roll up doors. TURN-KEY interior build-out available; visit our website or facebook page for more photos.

(325) 388-5752 – Find us on Facebook or at www.TexasBuildingCenter.com
Office/Model Home located at 3110 W. Ranch Road 1431 in Kingsland

ALL-STEEL SHOPS AND GARAGES
We manufacture and install all of our own projects

20-Plus Colors!

Janus 2000 commercial doors 12" eaves • custom soffit

SMALL OR LARGE – MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
OPTIONS INCLUDE: 26-gauge commercial-grade panels • Full Insulation Windows • Foundations • Custom Rock • Color-Matched Screws